
LATEST WAR NEWS.
TERRIBLE DEFEATOF THE FEDERAL ARMY- j

SHERMAN'S, CARLISLE'S AND THE WEST,

POINT BATTERY TAKEN.

FLIGHT 0 F THE T!l00 FS.

IMME-YSE LOSS OF LIFE.

[OFFICIAL DESPATCH.]
WASHINGTON, July 22d.?Our troops, after

taking three batteries and a great vic-

tory, 'were eventually repulsed, and commen-
ced a rtreat on Washington.

The retreat is in good order, with the rear

weli covered by a good column.
Our loss is from 2500 to 3000.

The fortifications around Washington are

Strongly reinforced by fresh troops.

LATER AND DISASTROUS DETAILS.
WASHINGTON, July 22.? After the latest ,

information was received from Centervilie, at

half |>ast seven o'clock, last night, a series of
events took place in the intensest degree disas-

trous.
Many confused statements are prevalent,

but enough is known to warrant Ihe statement
that we have suffered in a degree which ha ;
cast a gloom over the -remnant ot the army
and excited -the deepest melancholy through-
out Washington.

The carnage has been tremendously heavy
on both -sides, and or. ours ts rejirese nted as
frighfful.

We were advancing and taking the masked
batteries gradually but surely, driving the en-

emy toward Manassas Junction, when the en-
emy seemed to be reinforced by Hen. Johnston
and immediately commenced driving us back ;
when a panic amonj our trsop3 suddenly oc-
curred and a complete stampede took place.
It is -thought that Gen. McDowell undertook
to make a stand at or about Centervilie, but the

panic was so fearful that the whole army be-
came demoralized, and it was impossible to
check them either at Centervilie or Fairfax |
?Court House.

Gen. McDowell intended to retreat beyond
Fairfax Court House. The retreat was kpt

up until fhe men reached their regular encamp-
ments, a -portion of whom returned to them, but
a still larger portion coming insidethe entrench-
ments.

A large number of the troop*, in their retreat
fell on the wayside from exhaustion, and scat-
L-red along the entire route, all the way "from

Fairfax Court House.
The- road from Bull Run to Centreville was

strewed with knap-sacks, arms, etc.

Some of the troops deliberately threw away
their guns and appurtenances, the belter lo fa-
cilitate their travel.

Gen. McDowell was in the rear at the retreat,

exerting himself to rally his men, but with only
partial effect. The latter part ot the army, it
is said, made their retreat in good order. He
was completely exhausted, having slept but

little for three nights. His orders on tb? field
did not at all times reach those for whom they
were intended.

It is supposed that the force sent against our
iroops consisted, according to a prisoner's >late-
iiient, of about 30

tOOO meu, including a large
number of cavalry. He further says, (hat ov-
in to the reinforcements from Richmond,
Sirasburg and other points, the enemy's effec-
tive force was 90,000.

According to the statement of the Fire Zou-
aves they have only about 200 men lett from
the slaughter. The 69th New York and other
regiments have suffered frightfully in killed and
\u25a0wounded.

Sherman's, Carlisle's, and the West Point
Batteries were taken by the enemy, and eight
siege 32-pound rifled cannon, the latter being
too cumbrous to remove. They were left two
nrwles t-be-Other side of Centreville.

Such of the wounded as were brought to the

Centreville Hospital were left there after hav-
ing their wounds properly dressed.

The Surgeon in i tendance there was Frank
iH. Hamilton.

The pan'C was so great that the attempt lo
rally them to a stand at Centreville was entire-
ly in vain.

Ifa firm stand had been made there our troops
--uld have been reinforced and much disaster
Pre y*nted.

Gen. McDowell was thus foiled in his well-
arranged piw, s.

It is supposej nKl{ a n u, e provision trains
belonging to the c s. Government, were sav-
ed.

Some regimental wagotuj were overturned by
accident or the wheels came and therefore
had to be abandoned.

Large droves of cattle were saved by beino
driven back in advance of the retreat.

Pi MPLES ANDSKIN DISEASES Are the results
of impure blood. The blood becomes thick
And clogged. The skin is not able fo cast off
.he impurities so important to health. How

many young men and woman we see with

their faces covered with pimples and blotches,
who are endeavoring to lemove them by the

use of soaps and washes of various kinds. This
is very dangerous and should never be prac-
tised by persons desirous of health. Mothers
who have children afilictpd with sores and erup-
tions, should never dry them up by external
applications, for in this way they will drive

n the humors and produce ill health for the
child during its whole life time. There is no

-mother thai likes to see her children afflicted
with feeble health.

JUDSON'S MOUNTAIN HERB PILLS
are prepared expressly lor (he cure of erup-
tions of the skm, such as Pimples, Blotches,
Sores, &c. They cleanse the blood of all im-

P'Hitiis, producing a beautiful, clear and

heailhy skin, so much admired by taste and
refinement.

\u25a0
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BOVVEN HOU^LLL.?On the 30ih, ult.
\u25a0>y the Rev. Joseph Hannatjery, Air Alvv
Bowen to Miss Mary Housed, both of Scheils-
huig, Bedford Co., Pa. i

!

BOWLES? HELTZELL.?On fhe 18th
inst., by the Rev Samuel Yingling, Mr William !
Bowles to Miss Margret Hell/ell, both of Red- !
lord.

m

- 11lHl*-

ALSI P.?On fhe 9th inst., Ross Horendon,
son, of John and Mary Alsip, aged 2 years 7
months and 22 days.

STUCKEY.?On the 12th inst., Mis. Mary
Stuckey, wife of Mr. George Stjuckey, aged 4-5
years, 9 months and,9 days.

She sleeps in Jesus, and God will bring her
with htm ?Her friends need not sorrow as i
those which have no hope.

& £ n)

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
At an "Orphans' Court held at Bed-

lord, in and lor the County of Bedford, on the 30th
day of April A. I). 1861, be.ore the JUDGES
ol said CoaTt.

On motion of John Mower, Esq., the Court grant
a rule on the heirs and legal representatives of Zacit-
eus Luman, late of Cumberland Valley Township,
dee'd, to wit: Ann, intermarried with David Dick-
en, residing in Seneca County, Ohio, Sarah Luman
and John Luman, residing in Bedford County, Mo-
ses Luman ana Benjamin Luman resitting in Seneca
county, Ohio, ami Eliza, intermarried with William
Gillam, residing in Bedford county, to be and ap-
pear at an Orphans' Court to he held at Bedford, in
and lor the County of Bedford, on the first Monday,
second day, of September, next, to accept or refuse
to take the real estate of said deceased, at the valu-
ation which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writ ot partition, or valuation, issued out

of cur said Court and to the ol Sherill said county di-
rected or show cause why the same should not be

fold.
IN testimony whereof I have hereunto
SET MV H 3l"l* AN(F THE SEAL of said Court,
at Bedford, the Cth day ot May, A. D.
1861.

5. H. TATE,

Attest : Clerk.
JOHN J. CessNA, Sheriff.

July, 26, IS6I.

] ? EDFORD COUNTY, FS.
J ) At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford in

end for the County of Bedford on the 29th day of
Aprit 1861, before the Judges of said Court,

On motion of John W. Lingenfelter, Esq., the
Court grant a rule on the heirs and legal representa-

tives ofRachel McCune, late of Middle Woodberry
township, dee'd., to wit: John McCune, Samuel
McCune, Rebecca Alluways, Margaret Igo, Hannah

i Berly, Nancy Ann Moore, and Sindford Miller, to

be and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at

Bedford in and for the county ot Bedford on the first
Monday, seconu day of September next, to accept
or refuse to take the reel estate of said deceased, at

I the valuation which has been valued and appraised
in pursuance of a writ of Partition or valuaiion is-
sued out of our said Court, and to the Sheriff of said

; county directed, or show cause why the same should
I not be sold-

.n |[ |ji y. In t-estimony whereof 1 hive hereunto
I set my baud and The Seat of the said

! Court, at Bedford the 6lk day ofMay,
A. I>. 1861.

' Aftest : 6. U. TATE,
JOHN J. CRSSNA, Sheriff. L'rot.

I July 25 1861.

]}UBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The subscriber, Agent and Attorney in fact, tor
; the children and heirs of Mrs. Rebecca Shimer atxi

| Peter Shimer, late of Union township, Bedford
i county, dee'd., will sell at Public Sale, on

TUESDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER, NEXT,
, all that valuable tract of limestone land, late the

I mansion property of said Rebecca and Peter Shimer
situate in said township, and containing 302 acres

I 148 perches.
This land lies on bath sides of the road lending

I from Bedford lo Hotlidaysburg about fourteen miles
I from Bedford, and may be regarded as one of the

best farms in the county, it adjoins David Gochen-
our, John Fickes, Michael Shatfer, Isaac Pressel,

1 and otheis, and is susceptible of being divided iuto
To goo. I FAR me, lor which pal pose I survey has
been made so as to have it so divided, if desired. ?

: The land is of the best qualityof limestone, anF very
productive ; about one hundred and seventy acres

I are cleared and in cultivation, about 15 acres of

| which aie meadow. There are two springs of fine
' water on it, one of which is at the house, with good
! Iresh water flowing through a considerable portion
lot it. There is also a good Orchard upon it. The
! improvements are a two S'ory Log Dwelling House,

a:.d a tenant House, with a log barn and other out-

I buildings.
The attention of persons wishing to purchase a

! farm of the very best quality, is directed to this
property, it presents inducements for a profitable
investment M real Estate not ofttn met with in this
region of country. The location is healthy, public,
convenient to milts, and in a good neighboihood.

Any one wishing to examine the land, will call
on John Fickes, now residing on it, who will take
pleasure in showing it. It is patented, and the title
iridi-putable.

[£7" The Terms are ? One third of the purchase
money in hand, on the Ist of April, next, when pos-
session wilt be given, and the balance in two equal
annual payments, without inteiest, to be secured by
Judgments.

It will be sold in two parts or together, as .may
be most advantageous.

0~?~Sa!e lo commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOSEPH IMLER,

Agt. (y Atty. in fact lor the heirs.
July 26.-41-

]~SUI3LIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

i By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court .*

! Bedford county, there will be sold on the premises,

J at the late residence of Archibald Findlay, dee'd.,
on SATURDAY, the 24th day of AUGUST, next, at

10 o'clock, the following described Real Estate, to

wit S One certain tract ot Land situate in Napier
township, adjoining lands of Dr. Ealy, William Cris-
man, Wonders and others, containing fifty acres,
more or less, with a small dwelling House anu Sta-
ble thereon erected, considerable part of said Land
cleared.

EF" Terms of Sale will be made known on day of
Sale and attendance given by

GEORGE BECKLEY,
July 26, 1851. Administrator.

I FLLL AIR COUNTY
* ® NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMI VARY.
FA L.L TER M COMMENC IMG AUG. 12 77/ '6l.

DAILY, instruction given in the Theory and Prac-
tice of Teaching.

Boarding 51,50 per week.
Tuition in lull English and scientific course $6,82

per quarter of ten weeks.
.

For circular containing full particulars address
OSBORNE 4- DICKERSON,

Principals,
July 19th, '6l. Mar.tinsburg, Blair Co., Pa,

BRIGADE ORDERS. -

Brigade Inspector's office, {
Bedford, July 12t1i,'61. \

Having been instructed by the Adjutant General
to collect all arms in the County, to wit . Muskets,
Rifles and Equipments, Captains of Companies,

i privates or citizens having any arms in their pos-
! session are hereby notified to hand them over, or

send them to the undersigned, without delay. Per-
! sons failing to comply with this request, will be

J proceeded against ac< ordiug to law.
Wnen the arms are remodeled, they will be prop-

\u25a0 eriy distributed to organized companies in this
j County.

A. J. SANSOM,
Brigade Inspector, Ist Brigade, 16th Division.

July 12th., '6l.

VDMINIST R ATORS' NOT ICE.
Letters ot Administration on the

es'ate of Henry Kauflwan, late of St- Clair Town-
ship, dee'd., having been granted to the undersigned

i residing m South Woodbury Township. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present them
for settlement without delay.

GEORGE D. KAUFFMAN,
Ju'Y 6, 1801 Administrator,

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of ;
Bedford County, the undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction, on the premises in Monroe
Township, on

FRIDAY, 23d OF AUGUST NEXT,
all the following described valuable Real Estate in
and adjoining the Town ol Cleirville. late the prop-
erty of' Jonathan Horten, dee'd. , the undivided one
third of a tract of land adjoining the Town of Ciear-
ville and land ol Samuel Snively, containmg about
13 acres, with a two story plank house, frame sta-
ble, and other out buildings thereon; ALSO, a

tract of land adjoining the above and land of Won.
Grubb, all under fence andcontaimng about 7 acres;
ALSO, a lot of ground in the Town of C'learville,
adjoining Wm. Robbing, Samuel Snively and other®,
with a frame wagon-shed thereon.

ALSO, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, 24th AUGUST NEXT,
the following described Real Estate, to wit : a val-
uable Tavern-stand in the Borough of Bedford,
known as the Union Hotel, being a large and
commodious brick house, with convenient
stabling and other convenient out-buildings,
fronting on Pitt Street, adjoining lots of John Cess-
na, Esq., and Sam'l. At A'ir.. W. Shuck. Sale to
commence at 111 o'clock of the respective days,
when the terms will be made known by

OLIVER HORTON,
Adm'r. ol Jonathan Hoi ton, dee'd.

July 12th, '6l.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ol Administration on the

estate of John McGritf, late of St. Clair Township,
dec d., having been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in said township. Allpresons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
sa.d estate will present them without dela>.

ABNER WALKER, JR.,
July, 5, 1861. Administrator.

ADMINIS rR~A TOR'S NOTICE?-
/\ Letters of Administration

on the estate of Robert Barnet, late of Middle
Woodbury deceased, having been graf-
ted to the subscriber. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those hiving claims
will presemt them properly authenticated for set-

tlement.
DAVIDBARNET,

June 28tb, 1861 AAai'r.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
\ Tne undersigned appointed Audi-

tor to distribute the funds in the hacds of Samuel
Griffith Administrator of Elizabeth Griffith, dee'd.,
will moet the parties at his office in Bedford, on
the 23d of July, 1861 at 10 O'clock, when all inter-
ested can attei 1. J. W, LINGENFELTKR,

July 5, 1861 Auditor.

\ OTICK.
_

\ All persons are hereby notified not to
tresspass upon my farm, for the purpose of hunting

or fishing, or they will be dealt witn according to

law. Tips notice must be ob>erved as 1 am deter- ,
mined to be protected agsinst such tresspassers. ]

Buffalo Run, July 5. HENRY KEISER.

\lr ANTED! WANTED
Four able-bodied men, with good

horses, to complete the Bedford Dragoon Company,
This company is intended for a home guard, and
any psrsons wishing to join will please call at the
Drug Stora ol

July 6th 61. H. C. REAMER.

ITARM FOR SALE?
The subscribe! offers tor sale

his farm in Napier tp., near the boroagli ot Schells-
burg, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES.
more or less, with a log house (a good cellar under
it) a good frame barn, well ol excellent water, two

apple orchards, and all kinds of fiuit trees.

ALSO,
Two head of horses, horse-geais, and all his far-

ming utensils, wnicti will tie soW with

desired
JOHN RININGER.

Schellsburg, June 2Sth. Cts. ?

| TAEfEfTJ 11 1KfW - ?

Manny ft Wood's Reaper and Mower, with the
wonderful self Raking attachment greatly improved

and warranted to work well. Also,

WOOD'S LITTLE MEADOW QUEEN MOWER,
which has but 191 lbs., draught, and warranted to

cut lodged clover auJ all other grass?nearly all
iron and steel, light, durable and cheap. Manny Kc

i Wood's machines, now beat the world, tor small
i farms and all kinds of work, and as thousands are

: already sold for this season, all who want must or-
der immediately a harvest is almost here. Also,
2 DOZ. "GREEN CASTLE GRAIN CRADLES,"

which is the lightest runing cradle known.
The largest and best assortment ol Grain and

Grass Scythes anil "Sneds" ever brought to Bed-
ford co.. Harvest Implements ofall kinds, and bet-
ter quality than those kept at Dry goods' stores.-
Prices to suit the times.

HARDWARE BY THE'TON. 1
Wishing to continue in business and it being ray

interest to please the people by fair dealing and
reasonable prices, 1 will allow no regular dealer to
under set] me. Having lost enough by those who
have carried off rny property lor their own use, un-
der specious promises to pay, 1 am determined to
trust none but men who are known in community

! as honest, reliable and prompt, making good their
promises and scorning to use others' goods without
enueavoring, at least, to render an equivalent.

"CHEAP FOR CASH AND SHORT TIME."
WM. HARTLEY.

May 31st, 'CI.

A LLEGIIENY MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

EMI.\KIS! K4w, Kcdlot'fl Co., Pa.
REV. W. VV. BRIM, A. M., Principal,
Miss A. L. BRIM, Preceptress,
Miss S.J. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.
This institution, under the supervision of the a-

bove named persons, assisted by other competen-
Teacbers, affords a full course in Mathematics

| Natural sciences, Languages, and Belles Lettres-
I in music, Painting, fie., it gives extended instrue

j tion. The bummer Term will commence on Aug.,
1 1861. Students admitted at any time. Habits of
health, system, and piomptuess , views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made prominent ob-
jects ot education. That the physical powers, as

well as the mental, may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ic exercises are necessary?here the Students
meet each day for systematic physical exercise.

(&00 W'll pay for board, including fu'-
' niahed looms, loom rent, fuel and

tuition in common English, per term of eleven
! weeks. Extras, -t modera'e charges, even less
than heretofore, or than the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
legs.

For Circulars, or particulars, address
W, W. BRIM.

Dec. 21, 1860. Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa

ADMINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE?-
LETTERS of Administration

on the estate o! Elizabeth Schreiner, late of Mid-
dle Woodberry tp., deceased, having this day been

i granted to the subscriber, residing in South Wood-
bury tp., ali persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate arc requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those naving claims will piesent

, thern properly authenticated for settlement.
ALEX. HOLSJNGER,

June 28th '6l. * Adm'r.

TOST: LOVT:_j A NUMBER OF PROMISSORY
Notes and other papers which ire of no use to any
one hot the subscriber.

Any person finding them snd returning them to
me, will be liberally lewarded for bis trouble,

baxton, Bedford co. JAMES L. PRINCE.
June 17, 1861

IMAMO FORT ES.
PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

REDUCTION REDUCED.
The Best Piano Fortes, at the greatest Ieduc-

tion. ever made in price for cash,

IMPROVE THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
TO PURCHASE, AND BUY THE BEST,

FOR THE CASH AMOUNT OF
MONEY.

You never again will get so large a discount for
your eash.

LIGHTE & BRADBURYS'
PATENT INSULATED FULL IRON FRAME

NEW SCALE, GRAND, AND SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

THE INSULATED FRAME, preserves the ori-

ginal tons of the instrument in all its purity, secu-

ring it for alt time against that most disagreeable
nequality sf tone invariably foundjn all other Iron
Frame Piano Fortes. It greatly strengthens the
case, ar.d thus keeps the Piano Forte much longer

in tune, it gives the instrument a much fuller,
richer, and sweeter tone. It adapts the Piano to al
climates, and to all changes of atmosphere, and in
all rejects it is pronounced by our best "artistes"
he greatest improvement of the age in Piano Forte
construction ; producing aa instrument acknowl-
edged to he superior to all others made in this coun-

try or Europe.

Ji few testimonials from some of the most em-
inent Pianists and Musician in (he

wot Id, in regard to ike Superior-
ity of our JVe.w Scale Patent

insulated Piano
Fortes.

"1 have examined the Piano Fortes of Lighte ft
Bradbury's with entire satisfaction. I know not
that there are any others better, either in w own

country or elsewhere.
"DR. LOWELL MASON."

"In clearness, richness, and volume ol tone, deli-
cacy, elasticity of touch , and fine repeating action,
I have never played upon their equai.

"H A. WOLLENHAUPT..''
"In volume, richness, evenness and purity of tone,

and indelicacy ot touch, they certainly excel, and
in that beautiful singing quality so desirable, yt
so seldom found.

WILLIAM MASON. '

"1 have never played upon so rich and heavy a

tone Square Piano Forte.
"ARTHUR NAPOLEON."

"1 am astonished and delighted with the New
Scale Iron Frame Piano Fortes made by you. There
must be a splendid future tor Lighte ft Biadbtiry's

i Piano Fortes.
"GEO. F. ROOT."

| "I have never played upon so fine an instrument. I
"GEO. F. BRISTOVV." j

"I consider them as to beauty, richness, fullness, i
and equality of tone, as well as their agreeable, e-
Ustic touch, equal, if not superior, to any Pianos
made in this countrv or Europe

KARL WELS."
"They have ail the requirements for a superior

! interpretation of both classical and modern conipe-
i sitions.

"MAURICE STRAKOSB."
"It affords me pleasure to add my testimony to

the many artistes who speak in the highest terms of
the superior excellence of your New Scale Patent

! Insulated Iron Frame Piano Fortes, and I must say
: that yonr New Scale very far surpasses all your
former efforts, producing an instrument far superi-
or in all the excel lencies that constitute a perfect
Piano Foite, to any with which 1 am acquainted.

"THF.O. EISFELD."
"Having examined your New Scale Iron Frame

fISSe 3: w- miul express our delight and pleasure
at their superior excellence. For their pecniiai

rich volume of tone, fine elastic touch, and in al!
1 the requisites necessary for perfection in the instru-

; raent, we must say, in all our experience, we have
seen nothing to compare with them, and we can

j most cordially recommend them to our friends and ,
the public

?CHAS. FRADEL."
"CARL BERGMAN."

"I tke much pleasure in giving my testimony
\u25a0in favor of the beautiful Pianos which I have re

centiy seen made by your firm, in power, quanti-
: ty, :'bd equality of tone, they certainly excel ;

| while for that peculiarly rich, singing tone, that is
! SO invaluable as an accompaniment to the voice.
sustaining and blending with it, I have rarely met

i with theirequai.
C. BASSINi."

"it is with pleasure I give my testimony to the
excellence of your Pianos in general, and e>pecial-
al to the ,danrable new invention of Mr. Lighte,
ny improvement wtoichl regard as the ruosDimpor-

tant yet made in the manufacture of fir>t-c!ass in-

struments.
"LOUIS ERNST."

"1 take pleasuie in stating my favorable opin
ion ot your New Scale Iron Frame Piano Fortes.
Among many superior I'iano Fortes manufactured

I in New York, they certainly must rank second to
j none of them for strength, purity, and richness of

I tone, together with extraordinary vibratory quali-
' ties. 1 have also had frequent opportunities, in the
j schools, during the past four yerrs, to notice the

J durability of your instruments, and this under se-
; vere and unremitted trial?.

"GEO. H.CURTIS."
! "The high reputation which they have obtained
| for their line brilliant tone, pleasant touch and pow-
! er, have given them the preference over those of
I all other manufactures, in the Public Schools of
I New York, in which over one hundred are now in

' daily use ; some twelve or fifteen of which are in
' departments where 1 have had the pleasure of teach-

ing, and where 1 have used them for the last live
years.

"MARCUS COI.BURN."

"Being pleased with your steady piogress in im-

proving the quality of your Pianos, I cannot refrain

I from saying to you, after some fourteen years
knowledge of them, that the New Scale with Iron
Frahne, which I have seen, I think the best Piano I
evei saw. 1 say thie after having purchased over

two hundred of your Piano Fortes.
"F. H. NASH."

! Dr Square Pianos range in price from $258 toSbOfl.
Our Grand Pianos " " " " " SBOO upwards.

All our Pianos are WARRANTED, without limit as

to time.

Send for a circular, which contains complete price

list and descriptions, anil hundreds of references to

persons in every section of the country. who have
pnrchased our Pianos.

Address
LIGHTE & RRADBURVS,

No. 421 BROOME STREET,
Nsw YORS.

May 10th '6l. Iv,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters o! administraton, on (he

estate of John Bowers, Jr., late of Napier Town-
ship, dee'd having ber. granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves iudeted to said es-

tate, are requested to make immediate payment,
snd those having claims against the same, will
present them duly authenticated tor set lempot.

ISAIAHCON LEY,
July 19, 1801. ? Adm'r,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of Administrating

having been gran ted to the subscriber residing in

Union Township, on the Estate of Joseph P. Car-
ver, late of St. Clair tp., dee'd , ell persons indebt-
ed to said estate, are hereby | notified to make im-

mediate payment and those having claims will pie-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

MIChAEL WERTZ
June 28th, '6l. Adm'r.

J VMS sows
Mountain Herb Pills.

AHHX. w* ?rtK*ut rou with a perfect likfiti****
Trxue. .1 chirf of m trib* .f tin otrang* Aitrc Nation,
t)ut one** ruiotl Mexico. You willhud a full account of

him and hi* people in our I'muphM* and Almanac*?to
L* had grati*. from tli* for the I*lll*

fho invmtor and Manufacturer of "JiitlaunN Moun-
tain Herb Mil*."liw RjH'iit the gr*atr part of hi* life in
traveling, having rUiied nvarly every country in tlu
world. He Apetit over *ix year* a mom? the Indian* of
the Recicy Mountain* awd-d mid it thu* thai
the "Mhi'MTAJN liww were disoactumd. X very
imtarewtin account of hi*adventure* tkmr. you wflited
ia our Aluiat*cand Pamphlet.

It i* a* established fact, that all wti*c from

IMPt ltK KUWD!

The fdovd itu&e life! and wh<-ei any fomjjt) or unhealthy
xmtUT Ret# nd*.ed wdtli it. ir at once distributed to
every orynats-f trw \u2666iwy nerve feci* the |Ktui>ti,
and Hlltlie vii*4 wean* quickly counphtiu. The totnncb
will not disrest the fd perfectly. The liver cfiont to
cecre'e a -wflkriency of hile. The vcti"ti of the heart i*
weakened, and *o tl* ciPOttJatM** 4*Itabb. The

become clofififed witu tW- matter ; hence, a

c'U>rh?and ail from a impurity at the fountain-

head of lift?the Hhx*| f As ii you Inul thrown M.m*
earth for instance, in a pure spring, from which ran a

tiny runlet iu a few tiiinuU**the whole oourae of thw
atrextn twcunics disturbed and Am QUVCA-V

iftrjiure hi-id fly Ho \u25a0evry r -.rt end leave tie *m>r
Wuind. Alt the paajro* become uMrucWti, and unlea*
llo obatructiou \ removed, t lit Ucip. ! life eKMt din*out.

Tl-ese pilb. not only purify the filiniI bnt re** n rate *it

tlie -ecrc'lioti* of the hotly , tiny are, therefore, uurivillcd
tt.xA

CIHK KOK BIMOtS DI^KASKS,
Ijver Ctffliplnfnt. Sick Hrntticlic. ko. Till*Attfi-flifi'eui
Medicine exjx is from the hiood the hidden eeed* <!ie-
wa>e. an J xenlers ail the fitioU and awrretioii* };ire and
fluent, -cb jirinj?and tire vilalorpxh*.

lih'anant vndee.l. i* ittn u*. ti.at we are ah]* to fdac*
wfthm your Teach a mt*!*c'.ne like tin*".Mt main IJ>:uu

tliat will pass directly to the afliictcd parti,
thrmicjb llw* and fluids of the body, and caueo
the sufferer to brighten with the Lash of beauty auti
health.

JudsaiM Pills are the lirst Remedy in exist-
dice fyr the following Complaints:

ft'mtl CvMpi&inlt, r>r).xl\tif. ItfHunt HV/ilfiou,
Cowjhi, Frrr and Afjvet. Liver C-umplainfs,
Colli, Fema '< CompluinU is nerves* Jf Sj>iriist
C\e.*t Disease*, IlecoUwhes, Files,
{'oitvrcnrsi. lwtige.itom t SUrfve arul Gravely
Yytpepsia, /n/f*cn.a. Stc/mdary Syrny
IHarrhau, Injlamrruit-vm, tt*nt.
Ifroptf, . \u2666????

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Ferrate* who value health, should never without

these Pill*. They purify the blood, remove obetruction*

©fall kind*. cb*au*e the rkiu of all pimples and blotches,
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

The Plants and Herb* of which these Pills are
made, were discovered in n very surprising way among
the Tttiacaxu, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. <iet the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the M CIKJLAT
MICDICINK" of the Atteca.

f)berTi-.? The Mountain Herb Pills are put up in a
Beautiful }Vra}iper. Each box trmtains 40 pills,and BetaU
at 25 cents per box. All gent inc. have the ixjuature <ef
B. L. J UDUOX & CO., on each box.

B. L. JUDSON & Co^
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

*

No. SO Leonard Street,
NEW YORK,

to- FOR SALE BY ALL, MEDICINE DEALERS.

F'or sale bv H. C. REAMER on Juli-
an n Street, and Dr. B. F. Harry JPitt St.,
Bedford. Pa.

Jan. 11, 1540.-Iy.

ELIXIR PRO P Y LA
_

M I N E
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

RIIK IIill 4 T I s n
During the past year we have introdweed to the,

notice of the medical profession of this country the

Pure Crystalized Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

arid having received from many sources, both from

physicians ol the highest standing and from pa- j
tients, the I

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALSOF

ITS REAL VALUE

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate dis-

ease, we are induced to present it to the public in

a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE. which

we hope will commend itselt to those who are suff-

ering with this afflicting complaint, and to the med-

ical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the

powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above
spoken of, has recently been extensively experi-
mented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,

and with MARKED SUCCF. >S (as will appea' from

the published accounts in the medical journal. .
(E7"lt is carefully put up ready for immediate

use, with full directions, and can be obtained from
all the druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and a

wholesale of
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

June 28, '6l ly. Philadelphia,

GROCERV
CORNER WEsT PUT AND JULIANA STREETS.

THE subscriber is openitjg at this well known
stand, a well selected stock ot Groceries, t'on-
tectionaries, Tobacco and Cigars, consisting in
part oi' Coffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized
Sugars, refined and golden Syrup, baking Molasses,
Young Hyson, Imperial and Black Tea, Chocolate,
Corn Starch, flavoring extracts, Cheese, Coin
Brooms, painted Buckets, Dusting, W.li, Scrub,
Horse, Shoe, Tooth and Hair, Brushes.

CONFECTION AHIES,
Such as plain and fancy candies, fruited candies

aml'flavored .fellies, water, butter and sweet Crack-
ers, foreign fruits, Oianges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins,
Prunes, D->te, Currants. Citrons, Filberts, Walnuts,
Cream Nuts, Almonds, Pea Nuts.

TOBACCO.
Congress Plugs, Sweet Plantation, Natural Leaf,

Hough and Heady. Lynchburg Smoking, a superior

I article, Cut and Dry, Sic.,
.

CIGARS.
Operas. Sixes. Half Spanish and i variety of other

brands. The Public are respectfully invited to

give him a call.
Picnics and May parties supplied at very reasona-

ble prices.
All kinds ofcountry produce taken at the high-

est market prices. J. B- FAKt^UHAH.
Bedlord, April 29, 1861.

O R SAL E.~
A gray mare warranted sound

| in every r.espect, arid gentle; suitable either for
farm or lamily use. Also, a family cairiage and a

I set of barnes*. Inquire of
JOHN E. MiGIHK.

| Bedford, June 14fh, *6l.

I MTRAY MOLIST?-
' i 1 Came trespassing on
: the of the subscriber irsidiugnear Centre-

j ville, on the 12th Hist., two dark bay mules, 12 wr
! 14 han. s high, one male, the other female. The
\ owner will pio*'e propetfy and take them away, or
| they -will lie dispored of according to law
1 June 26ih.] JONATHAN HFNDRICKSON.

D MOTTS

iptw!
PUIS ." IRON.

- - -' \u25a0'

t N APERIKN C AND STOM ACHIC PREPARA-
i 1 I'on °) 'RON purified of Oxygen and Carbon
by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the
highest medical authorities, both in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice, r.o

The experience ol thousands daily proves that pu-
preparation oflron can be compared with it. impale
rities of the blood, depression of vital energy, ne-
and otherwise sickly complexions indicate its nox
cessity in almost every conceivable case. Init has
IOUS in all maladies in winch it has been tried, and
proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz :

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emeu*sstton, Dys-
pepsia., Const*pillion, Dittrrhm J ,

DtjxcnUru, Incipient
Consumption, Scrofulous Tuberlutosis, Salt Rheum,
Misme.HStrne.tion , Whites. Chlorosis, Liver Cmplaint
Chronic Hendachex, Rheumatism, Intermittent Fever
Pimples on the Face, \c.

In cases of General Dvhihty
, whether the result

of acute disease or of tbe continued diminution ol
nervous and muscular energy from chronic com-
plaints, one trial of this restorative has proved suc-
cessful to an extent which no description nor writ-
ten attestation would render credible, invalids so
long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in their
own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in
the busy world as if just returned from protrac-
ted travel in a distant land. Some very sig
rial instances of this Kind are attested of temae-
utferers, emaciated victims of apparent marasmul,

( anguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and that
omplication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion so
ir and exercise for which the physician has ut
arne.

In Nervous Affections of 1! kinds, and for reason
familiar to medical men, tbe operation ofthis prepa
ration of iron must neces.saiily be salutary, for, un-
like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without
being exciling and over-heating t and gently rega-
larly apeiiem, even in the most obs'ir.ate cases ol
costivenes-., without ever being a gastric purgative,
or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

it is this latter property, among others, whim
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent u
remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears to ex-
ert a distinct and specific action, by dispersing the
local tendency which iorms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes, a
single box of these Chalybeate Pills has often suib-
ced for the most habitual cases.

in unchecked Diarrhoa, even when advanced t
Dystentery, confirmed, emaciating and apparently
malignant, the effect? have been equall decisive and
astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gene
rally indicate Incipient Consumption, tbis remedy
has allayed tbe alarm of friends and physicians, in-

several very gratifying and interesting instances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron

has had tai more the good effect of the most cau-
tiously balanced prepaiations of iodine, without any
of their well-known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confident-
ly invited to this re meily and restorative, in the ca-
ses peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory,
in the latter, however, more decidedly, it has been
invariably well rejiorted, both as alleviating pain
and reducing the swellings and stiffness of the joint*
and muscles.

In Intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be a
great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
gress in tbe new settlements of the West, will pro-
bably be one of high renown i-nd usefulness.

Noiemcdy has ever been discovered, in tbe whoe
history of medicine, which exerts such prompt hap-
py and fully restorative effects. Good appetite,
complete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual disposition tor active and cheerful
exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing .'0 pills
price 50 cents per box , for sale by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent fiee to any address, cn re-
ceijn uf tlic jirirc.

Ail letters, orders, etc., should he addressed to
R f. Lorke k 4 o? General Agents,

20 CEDAR STREET, N. Y.
July 20th, '6O.

SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed
ford county, the subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
On the premises, in the vi llage of Clearville, Mon-
ro" township, IU said County, on Satuiday the 3d dav
Of August next a HOUSE & LOT ofground, late the
property of Mrs. Hannah Horton, dee'd., situate on
Main street in said village and bounded by said main
on the East, an aliey-on the West, isaac Grove's
lot on on the North and lot of Nicholas Border street
on the South.

The location of said property is a desirable one,
making it worth the attention of any one wishing
a comfortable home. The improvements are a two
story log dwelling house and log Stable, wi'h a well
of goon water at the door.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase money in
hand, at the coufii mation of the Sale, and the balance
in two equal payments thereafter, without interest,
to be secured by Judgments or Bonds and mortgage.

to commence at one o'clock.
DAVID ETANS,

June 21, ISGI,-ts Trustee.

$3 5.0 O
Pays the entire cast t.rTaitiwi in the most pop-

ular and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upward of TWEIA E HUNDRED y ung
men from TWEN'I Y-EIGHT d/flerent States,
have been educated for business here within the
past three years, some of whom have been employ-
ed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$-JOOO.OO PER ANNUM,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ?

accounts when they entered the College.
[£7~Mmisters' sons half price. Students enter

at any time, and review when they please, with-
out extra charge.

For Catalogue of Sti pages, Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business ami Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large engraving of the College, inclose twen-
ty-live cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals,

JENKINS Ut SMITH
Jan. 18, 1860. Pittsburg, Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The firm of Smith and & Lanpdou

has tnis day been dissolved, by mutual consent. The
Books are now in the hands ul' Richard Langdon,
for collei lion. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said firm, will please call and settle

Their accounts, either by cash, or note, forthwith
as the Books must be c osed.

SMITH Jy LANGDON.
Hopewell, April 2Gth. 1861.-3 m.

rjAHE RAILROAD CAN'T BE MADE

PAYMENT IS NEGLECTED '

All those that aic indebted to the undersigned,
arp requested to call and pay up. The accounts AM
nutneiotis and none laige. and can be [mid at once,
and injute nobody. By attending to -his notice, the
cor can be kept in motion. So d >U't forget to call
immediately.

A. L. DF FIB A UGH-
March 'lf.

V. W .VI AIK. JOHN S.DAVISON-

MAIR AND DAVISQN,
Importers ANIL Dealer* ID

*:idslcry, Carriage and Irtiuk
Hardware and Trimmings.

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburg, Penn'g,

April 5, '61.-1 yr.


